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ABSTRACT

Whilst infection following intradiscal lnjections has been

recognrzed as a distinct entity, discitis after discography wrth

contrast material and after chemonucleoJ-ysis wrth chymopapain has

usually been attributed to an aseptic process or a chemical

reaction to the agent injected. The aims of the study were to:-

1. review the incidence of discitis fol-lowing discography and to

describe the pathological- findings in seven patients wrth

discitrs who came to open biopsy¡ 2- to test the hypothesis that

discitis following discography is always due Lo rnfection and not

to a chemical reaction from the contrast materral; 3. to measure

the effect of both chymopaparn and Conray 280 on a wide range of

bacteria in vitro; and 4. to test the hypothesis that discrtis

following intradiscal chymopapain rs due to infecLion and not to

a chemical- reaction.

PART I The case records and radiographs of 432 patl-ents who had

undergone lumbar discography \,vere reviewed. When an IB-gauge

needle without a stilette had been used, discrtis was diagnosed

in 2.12 of 222 patients but stj-l-etted needles and a two-needle

technique at each l-eveI reduced the incidence to 0.12. Seven

patients with discitis after discography had undergone anterior

discectomy and fusj-on; in them the histopathological findings

were of a chronic infl-ammatory response. Bacteria were rsolated

from the discs of three of the four patients who had open biopsy

Iess than six weeks from the time of discography. These findings

suggest that bacteria were initiators rather than promoters of

the response.
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PART II Multrple level Iumbar discography was carried out in

mature sheep, inlecting contrast material- wjth or wrthout various

concentrations of bacteria. Radiographs were taken and the discs

and end-plates were examined hlstol-ogically and cultured for

bacteria at intervals after inject,ion. None of the controls

showed any evidence of drscítis but alI sheep injected v/ith

bacterj-a had typicaJ- radiological and histopathoJ-ogical changes

by sj-x weeks, though cultures were al-most all negative- However'

at one and two weeks after injection bacteria could be isofated,

but usually not after three weeks -

PART III Chymopaparn was

all bacteria tested which

have a bacterrcrdaÌ

pronounced with gram

showed very I itt l-e

found to

was more

2 B0

effect on

pos l- t lve

if anyorganisms whereas ConraY

antibacterral effect after 4B hours.

PART IV iVuJ-tì-pJ-e levef lumbar intradiscal injections of

chymopapain hrere carri-ed out in eight mature sheep. Sixteen

discs in four sheep rvvere injected with a mixture of reconstituted

chymopapain and a staphylococcus epidermidj-s suspension and

sixteen d'iscs in another four sheep were injected with

reconstituted chymopapain onIy. Al-I sheep v/ere sacrif iced at six

weeks and the discs and end-plates \i/ere examined by radiology and

histopathology and nuclear material was cultured for bacteria '

None of the controls showed any evidence of discitis whereas all

sheep injected with bacteria had typical radiological and

histopathoJ-ogical changes of discitis. However' in most cases

where end-plate Iesions were weII established there was no

evidence of bacteria at sacrifice. These findings support the

opinion that discitis following intradiscal injection is aJ-ways

due to infection introduced by the needle tip -
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INTRODUCTION

Intradtscal injections are widely used in the investigation and

management of patients with sprnal disorders. The substances used

include injections of chymopapain, collagenase, cortlco-steroid,

contrast material- and saline. Dlscography was introduced in l94B

by Lindblom as an investigation to conf-irm the diagnosis of

rntervertebral disc prolapse. With the advent of water soluble

myelography and hlgh resofutj-on C. T. scanning, the use of

discography for the diagnosis of intervertebral disc prolapse has

become less popular. However, discography remains the prÌncipal

investrgation to confirm the diagnosis of internal- disc

disruption and is wrdely used to demonstrate the presence of

normal discs adjacent to the Ievel of an intended spinal- fusion

in erther the cervical or lumbar spine.

Chymopaparn is a proteolytic enzyme from the latex of the papaya

f ru j-t . I t breaks down the proteogJ-ycan component of the

intervertebral- disc which is concentrated in the nucl-eus

puJ"posus. This reduces its osmotic fluid absorption and therefore

t,he size of the nucleus pulposus. The intradiscal injection of

chymopapain for the treatment of l-umbar intervertebral- disc

prolapse was first reported by Lyman Smith (1964) and since his

description of "chemonucleolysis " , ihere has been considerable

opposition to this treat-ment. Chymopapain would have been

accepted many years ago but for two factors: the overdiagnosrs of

intervertebral- disc prolapse, and the inadequate methods of

confirming the diagnosis before the introduction of water-sol-ubÌe

myelography and C.T. scanning. Intervertebral disc prolapse was

first described as an entity by Mixter and Barr ( 1934 ) and

unfortunately thrs has remained the popular diagnosis to explai-n

most cases of back p.rin and sciatlca -
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In recent years it has been increasingly realized that drsc

prolapse is the cause of symptoms in fewer than l0% of patients

with back pain and sciatica. The overdiagnosis of disc prolapse

resulted.t-n poor sel-ection of patients in the early double-blind

studies carrred out in the United States and in Australia (Graham

cE 1976, schwetzchenau PR, Ramj-reZ A, Johnston J et a1 1916:

Mart:-ns AN, Ramirez A, Johnston J, Schwetzchenau PR l97B). The

large number of patients who had only back'pain and the

adminisl-ration of chymopapain in t\do or three adj acent

intervertebraf discs rn a large proportion of the patients in

these studies suggested the diagnosis \^/as incorrect in many of

these patients. In addition, other aspects of the methodology

r,rere crrtrci zed particularly by some of the participants (Brown

MD, Daroff RB L917 ) - Whlle both studies demonstrated that

chymopapain therapy had a slightly higher success rate than the

placebos used, this was not statisticaJ-Iy signifrcant and

chymopapain was withdrawn from cl-inical use both -l-n the United

States and r-n Austraf ia in I915.

After a great deal of lobbying both by supporters and by

opponents of chymopapain the Food and Drug Administration

(F.D.A. ) agreed to al-l-ow further double-bIind studies to be

carried out in the United States (Morris J, Stromberg L 19B3;

Nordby E J l-983). At the same time a double-blind study was

carried out at the Fl-inders Medj-caI Centre, Adelaide, in which

chymopapain was tested against saline solution (Fraser RD I9B2;

f9B4 ) . AII these studies had strict crj-teria for patient

inclusion, and the diagnosis rú/as conf irmed either by

water-soluble myelography or by high-resolution C.T. scanning.
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The three studies demonstrated that chymopaparn had a srgnj-frcant

therapeutic effect rn the treatment of patrents wj th sclatica

caused by lumbar intervertebral drsc herniation; thrs led to its

approvaÌ both in Australia and in the United States -

In the first four months after the approval- of chymopapain in the

United States, nearly one hal-f of the I2,800 members of the

American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons and the American

Association of Neurological Surgeons attended one-day training

courses on chemonucleoJ-ysis (l'ledicaI News f 9 B3 ) . Thrs \'vas

fol-Iowed by a wave of popularity in this form of treatment and

unf ortunately serious adverse reactions , inc J-udrng anaphyJ-axi s ,

paraplegia (due to technical errors in needl-e placemenl- ) and

disciti-s.

The Ìateral approach avoiding the thecaf sac is an essential part

of the technique of chemonucleoÌysis and this approach is al-so

the preferred technique for Iumbar discography (McCul-loch and

Waddel-l I97B). The increased use of chymopapain for the treatment

of intervertebral disc prolapse has emphasized the use of

discography as an investigation since many physicians have

advocated the injection of contrast material prior to

chemonucleolysis to confirm correct needl-e placement -
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There have been very few reports describing possible local

compl-rcations of intradrscal inlectron. Discitrs following

discography wrth contrast materiaf has been consrdered a rare

complication (Brodsky and Binder 1919; Col-1is and Gardner 1962;

McCulloch L9l1; McCulloch 1980; McCull-och and Waddell 19'78;

Massie and Stevens 1961 ; Simmon and Segr-L I915¡ WiItse, Widell

and Yuan l-915 ) with some investigators attributing it to a

chemrcal or aseptic reaction (Brodsky and Binder I919; Crock

1983; McCulloch 1911; Wrltse, WideIl and Yuan l-915). Recently it

has been suggested that discrtis folJ-owing discography is more

common than previousì-y recognized and may occur as often as one

j-n every thirty patients (Crock 19 B3 ; Fraser l9 B4 ) .

The term "discrtis" has been more commonÌy associated wj-th

chemonucl-eoJ-ysis because of the exacerbation of back pain which

f reguently f ol-lows thrs procedure. Dr-scitis f oJ-lowing

chemonucleolysis has been reported in as hj-gh as 2Z (McCul-l-och

unpubJ-ished data l9B5 ) of patients and has been generally

regarded as due to a chemical- or aseptrc process. More recent

studies have described infective discitis following

chemonucleolysis but this seems to have been -:egarded as a

separate entity (Agre, Wilson, Brim et aI )-981)- McCulloch and

McNab (1983) reported no cases of infective discitis following

chemonucJ-eolysis rn over six thousand patients and expl-ained this

apparentJ-y l-ow incrdence of discitis on the bactericj-daI effect

of chymopapain.
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The evidence to support a non-infective aetrology, for discitis

followrng discography and chemonucJ-eolysrs has been the

following: the failure to isolate bacterla from biopsy materiaf

in almost all cases, the associated raised erythrocyte

sedimentation raLe in the presence of a normal white cel-1 count,

the histo¡:athological findings of a chronj-c inflammatory process

wlth a small- round cel-I response; and the tendency toward natural

resolul-ion.

The arms of this project were:-

To review the incidence of discitis follorving discography.

To describe the pathologj-caI findings in seven patients with

drscitis who came to open biopsy.

To test the hypothesis that discitis folJ-owing discography rs

initiated by infection and not by a chemical- reaction from

the contrast material-.

To measure the bactericidal- effect of chymopapain in vitro.

To test the hypothesis that discitis following intradiscaf

chymopapain is due to infection and not to a chemical

reacti,on.

2

I
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DISCITIS AFTER DISCOGRAPHY I

INCIDENCE AND PATHOLOGICAL FINDINGS

MÀTERIALS AND }4ETHODS:

The case

undergone

parn between l97B

records and radrographs of 432 patients who had

lumbar discography for the investigation of low back

and l9 B4 \,rere reviewed.

All procedures had been carried out with the patient lying in the

l-ef t lateral- posÌtion. The skrn had been prepared with Betadine

only except in the series carried out by radiologists where the

skin had been prepared wrth Cetavl-on followed by Betadine. The

operator was gloved and gowned and the patient was draped with a

sterile area towel-. The patient was premedi-cated and the

procedure was carried out under l-ocal anaesthesia using the

l-ateral 'technique described by McCulloch and WaddeII (l-978 ) .

From l97B to I9B0 the procedure was carried out using an lB gauge

needle wrthout a stilette at all levels except at the Ls-Sl- level

where a two-needl-e technj-que r^ras employed using IB gauge and 22

gauge needles without stiÌettes . Af ter 19 B0 the procedure \^/as

aJ-ways carrj-ed out with stil-etted needles and a two-needle

technique \,vas employed at alI leveÌs . Conray 2 B0 \^/as used as the

contrast ma.terial. From 197B to 1983 the procedures \^/ere carried

out by an Orthopaedic Surgeon (RDF) and from August l9B3 until

August 1984 the p;:ocedures \^/ere carried out by three radiologists

usrng the same strl-etted two-needle technique.
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Fig. I

Fig. 2

LateraL fomogram of lumbar spine three months aftcr two
Level discography showing thc crosions of thc cnd-p1¿ltcs ¿ìt
both Icvcls, classicaL of post discogram discitis. Thc
sclcrotic margins of thc crosions arc typica I of late
lcs ions ,

Technetium bone scan showing increased uptake at rhc L4-5
Levcl three weeks after discography.
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A patient was diagnosed as having drscitis when there had been a

sustained episode of acute back symptoms following discography

with a raj-sed erythrocyte sedimentation ra'ue and radrological

changes of end-pÌate erosion on plain radiographs or on

tomography (nig. 1), or a positive technetium bone scan (Eiq. 2).

From L982 to 19 84 seven patrents with discitj-s following

discography had undergone anterior discectomy and fusion at the

affected level. Four of these patients were referred from other

orthopaedrc surgeons. The drsc and adjacent end-plates were

removed en bloc using Crock (1983) dowel cutting instruments.

Swabs were t.aken from the disc space and were sent for

microbiologrcal examrnation.

Excised disc material- \,vas immersed in formal-in for a minimum of

24 hours before berng transferred to decalcifying fl-uid. The

progressi-on of decalcrfication was checked daily by radrography.

Af ter decal-cif j-cation, s€l-ected bl-ocks of bone were processed,

embedded in wax, and 5 micrometre sections were stained with

haematoxylin and eosrn.
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TABLE I.

DATA OF INCIDENCE OF DISCITIS IN 432 PATIENTS

SERI E S

( DATES )

PAT I ENTS LEVELS (AVERAGE

PER PATIENT)
PATIENTS I^/ITH
DISCITIS
( INCIDENCE )

NO. OF DISCS
INVOLVED
( INCIDENCE )

0pen need Ie
technique
(RDF)
( 1978-80

CIosed necdlc
technique
(nor)
( 1 981-Ju ly 83 )

Radiologists
Aug 83-Aug 84

222

149

6I

463 (2. o)

283 ( 1. e)

134 (2.2)

6 ( 2 .7y")

1 ( o.17")

3 ( 4 .97")

6 (r.4%)

1 ( o.4r")

4 (3.o7")

TOTAL 432 880 ( 2.0) 1o (2 .3%) 1 1 (1 .37")

l

I

,j

..1



TABLE II Details of seven atients with discitis followi dis who underwent en bi s

1

2

CASE AGE DIAGNOSIS PRIOR
TO DISCOGRAPHY

ESR BETI{EEN

DISCOGRAPHY
AND SURGERY

24

50

30

XRAY FINDINGS
AFTER DISCO_
GRAPHY

Iarge end PIatc
disruption
( opc ra t ive
cliscography )

La rge end
plate eros ion
L4-5 (Tomo- &

ope ra t ivc
discography)

End PLate
eros ion at
L4-5

End PIatc
eros ion at
L5-S 1

BONE SCAN

FINDINGS

patchy
up t ake
Non spec.

pos i t ive

r

INTERVAI,
BETI{EEN
DISCOGRAPTIY
AND BIOPSY

5 weeks

3 monIhs

6 months

4 weeks

HISTOLOGICAL
EVIDENCE
OF DISCITIS

CULTURE
FOR

BACTERIA

28

2L

4l

38

L5-S 1

disc
inte rna I

disruPt ion

YES

Y F,¡

YES

YES

Pseudomonas
Ae rug ino s a

( I ight growth )

No growth
Grade I Isthmic
spondylolisthesis
L5-S 1

L5-S 1 Discogenic
fDD

L.B P. following L4
compress ion fracture

2

!

a)

4

No growth

S taph .

Epidermidis

40

18

GRADE Il traumatic
spondyloli.sthesis L4-5

Grade II Isthmic
SpondyloI isthes is

Grade II degenerative
spondylolisthesis L4-5

End PIate
erosion L4-5
(p la in xraYs )

9 pos it ivc
L4- )

pos i t ive
L4-5

3 weeks

4 weeks

YES

NO

No growth

Klebsiel a

Pneumoniae

No growth

5

6

1 46 105 3 months YES
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TABLE III - SIJI'{MARY AND GRADING OF TIISTOPATHOLOGICAL FEATURES

VERTEBRAL BODY

Case Disc Vascu Iar-
izat ion

Granu Ia t ion
Ti s sue

Inf lammatorY
cells

Mature End-Plate
fibrous Acute Chronic Defects
tissues

Nuclear Granulation
Herniation Tissue

Inf lammatory
ce I Is

Mature
fibrous Acute Chronic
tissues

1 L5lS1

2 L4/s

3 L4l5

4 L5lSt

s L4l5

6 L4/5

7 L4/5

++

+++

+++

++

++

++

+++

+

+++

+++

++++

+

+++

++++

+++

++++

+++

+

+

+++

+

+

++

+++

++++

+

+++ +

+++

++

++

++

++

++

++

I

++

+++

+

++l

++

+++

++

++

++

++

+

++

++

+

++

+

++

++

+++

-+

CO

++

++

+
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RESULTS AND CASE REPORTS

From Plarch I97B to December, 1980, 222 patients had lumbar

discography carried out at 465 levels using an open needle

technique: Six of these patients ( incidence 2.12 ) developed

discitis. Subsequently, a cÌosed 1-wo-needle technique was

employed. From January lgBI to July Ì983, L49 patients were

in¡ected at 283 levels, and one patient developed drscitis

( incidence 0.7% ) . From August 1983 to September 1984 , 6L

patients \^iere referred for lumbar discography and this was

carrj-ed out at 134 Ievels by three radiologists: 3 patients

developed discitis ( incidence 4.9eo ) during this period' The

results overali demonstrated that 2.32 of patients had developed

discitis and this complication had occurred at l-.3% of levels

injected (Table I).

The case reports of the seven patients

discectomy and fusion are summarized

histopathological findings in Table III -

are reportäd in detail-.

who underwent anter-l-or

in Table II, and the

Two illustrative cases

CASE ONE

A 28 year old soldier presented with an eight month history of

increasing low back pain foJ-J-owing repeated f alls during his work

as an Army physical instructor. Examination revealed bilateral-

restriction of strai-ght leg raising to 45 degrees by back pain

and there v/ere no abnormal neurological signs in the lower limbs-
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Fig. 3 NormaL L4-5 discogram (Case 1).
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Fig. 4 a Lateral discograms 5 weeks later showing end-plate
disruption at L4-5 and L5-S1 (Case 1)-

Fig. 4 b. AP discograms showing end-plate disruption (Case 1).
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Fig. 5

Fig. 6

Chronic inflammation in the mature fibrous scar tissue
wiEhin the disc showing clusters of Iymphocytes grouped
around smaIl blood vessels (Case 1 ) . Haematoxylin-eosin
x100.

Active chronic inflammation within granulation tissue in the
disc showing many neutrophil polymorphs in addition to
chronic inflammatory cells (Case 1 ) . Haematoxylin-eosin
x250.
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Discography at the L4-5 level- demonstrated a normal- disc with no

pain reproduction (F19. 3) . At the L5-SI l-eveI the injection \^.,as

into a false cavity in the annulus and \^ras reported to reproduce

the patient's typical- symptoms. Immediately following

discography there was worsening of symptoms. Six weeks later the

patient's ESR was 24. Under general anaesthesia discography was

repeated, and major contrast extravasation was observed through

the upper and lower end-plates at the L4-5 l-evel (Fig. 4 a,b). At

the L5-SI Ievel a more limited end-plate Iesj-on was demonstrated

posteriorly corresponding to the position of the false cavity

injection. The patient underwent anterj-or disc clearance and

interbody fusion at L4-5 and L5-Sl using a muscLe sptitting

retroperitoneal approach (Fraser L9B2). Histological- examination

of L5-S1 material showed heavily inflamed granulation tissue

present in both the hyaline laminae and the bone of the end-pIate

region, with acute inflammatory cells present in addition to

chronic inflammation in disc material (Figs. 5 and 6). Culture of

this material demonstrated a light growth of Pseudomonas

aeruginosa. The post operative course \^¡as uneventf u1 and nine

months following the procedure the patient was assessed as pain

free with x-rays demonstrating consolidation occurring at both

Ievels.
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21

Lateral discograms demonstrating
degener:ation at L4-5 and a degenerate

minimal nuclear
disc at L5-S1 (Case
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Lateral radiograph six weeks after
after anterior interbody fusion at

d i scography
L5-S1 (Case

and two weeks
2).

Fig.8

Fig. 9 Lateral radiograph three months
demonstrating disc space narrowing
erosion of L5 vertebral bodY (Case

after interbody fusion
at L4-5 and a massive

2).
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CASE TWO

A 2L year old naval- rating presented. with a 12 month history of

disabling low back pain after lifting heavy drums along a

gangvüay. He had been unable to work and his condition had failed

to respgnd to conservative treatment- Hj-s plain x-rays

d,emonstrated a Grade I spondyl-oli-sthesis. He was j-nvestigated by

lumbar discography which demonstrated minimal nuclear

degeneration at the L4-5 level, and a degenerate disc at L5-St

with reproduction of hj-s typical back pain (Fig . 7 ) - His

symptoms progressivel-y worsened f oJ-J-owing discograPhY, and

arrangements were made to carry out an anterior interbody fusi-on

at the L5-SI level. A diagnosis of di-scitis was considered at

that time, but was thought to have been excfuded by an ESR of

only 2mm. in one hour, and by a plain l-ateral- x-ray one month

after discography which showed no evidence of disc space

narrowj-ng or erosion.

Two weeks after anterior interbody fusion at L5-SI (Fí9' 8), he

was still- complaining of severe pain requiring parenteral

narcotics. He continued to require large amounts of analgesics

and three months after his interbody fusion, plain x-rays

demonstrated that disc space narrowing had occurred at the L4-5

Ievel together with a massive erosion i-n the L5 vertebral body

(ris. 9 ) .
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demonstrating end-plate disruption
discography and three months after
fusion at L5-S1 (Case 2).

Fig. 10

Fig. 10 b

Lateral discogram
four months after
anterior interbody

AP discogram demonstrating end-plate disruption (Case
2).





Fig. 11

J+

Low-power view showing a breach in the end-plate (e) with
herniation of nuclear materiai (N) and granulation tissue
(G) extending into the disc and marrol¡t spaces (Case 2) '
Haematoxylin-eosin X50.
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Under general anaesthesia, aspiration biopsy of the L4-5 disc

space was carried out but cul-ture of this fail-ed to demonstrate

any organisms . Contrast material \^/as in j ected to outl ine the

defect (Fig. 10 a,b ) , and he was treated with intradiscal-

cortico-steroi-ds. This f ailed to resuf t in any relr-ef of his

symptoms, and he was not improved by six weeks immobifrzation in

a brace. Seven months after the initial- díscogram had been

carried out, he underwent anterior disc clearance and interbody

fusion at the L4-5 fevel, and this was followed by dramatic

relief of pain which has been sustained. Histological-

examination of the L4-5 intervertebral disc and adjacent

end-pJ-ates showed extensÍve destruction of the end-plate regì-on

(nig. lf). There was abundant anterior granulation and fibrous

tissue extending into the nucleus but chronic inflammatory cel-ls

were few in number.

DISCUSSION

Exacerbatj-on of back pain is common following intradiscal

injections, possibJ-y due to a mechanical or chemicaf effect.

Whilst discitis foIJ-owing discography has been recognized as a

distinct entity, until recently the reported incidence \^/as in the

region of 0.13 (Brodsky and Binder 1979; Cof1is and Gardner 1962;

Gresham and l4iller 1969; McCuIl-och I977 and 1980; McCul-loch and

V'laddell 197 8; Massie and Stevens 1967 ; Simmons and Segi L I97 5 ¡

Wiltse' Widell and Yuan 1975). More recent reports have recorded

a higher incidence of discitis following discography and

chemonucle'olysis, in the order of I-22 (Crock 19 B3 ; Fraser 19 84 ;

McCuIloch and McNab 1983). On this basis it seems likely that

this condition has often gone unrecognized despite the fact that

the patient with discitj-s usually experiences intense pain.
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AJ-though an infective aetiology has been recognized in some

cases, numerous authors have considered that discitis following

chemonucleoJ-ysis and followrng drscography is due to a chemical

or aseptic process (Brodsky and Binder I979; Crock 1983;

McCuIloch and McNab 1983; WiItse, WideIl- and Yuan 1975).

Conclusions of a non-infectj-ve etiology have been based upon the

f ailure to identif y organ j-sms f rom bi-opsy material in the

majority of cases, the failure of the white cell count to become

elevated j-n the presence of a raised erythrocyte sedimentation

rate, the histopathological findings of a chronic inflammatory

process with a smalI round ceII infil,trate and the tendency

towards natural- resolution. McCulloch and McNab (1983) reported

that there had not been a single known bacterial disc space

infection in over 6,000 chemonucleolysis procedures. They felt

the incidence of chemical discitis was probably l-ess than 13 and

they suggested that the expJ-anatj-on for the lack of bacterial

discj-tis v/as chymopapain dissolving the ce11 walI of bacteria.

In a review of 29,075 patients treated in the United States with

chymopapain, Agre et al- (I984) reported that 22 patients had

developed discitis. These pati-ents with discitj-s had developed

severe back pain and spasm a few days to many weeks foJ-J-owing the

injection. In nine of these patients, bacterial- infection had

been confirmed by culture. A number of the remaining patients

hrere considered to have aseptic discj-tis on the basis of negative

cultures. The authors did not state the time intervals between

discography and needle biopsy.
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A recent experimental study of discitis following discography has

suggested that aIl cases of di-scitis following intradiscal

injectíons are due to infection introduced by the needle tip

(Fraser, Osti and Vernon-Roberts 1985). Using adult sheep'

typical- radiographic and pathoJ-ogical- evidence of drscitis v/as

produced by the introduction of a suspension of staphylococcus

epidermidis and contrast material- into the disc. The process dj-d

not Seem to be related to the number of organisms injected, and

only five colony forming unj-ts of bacteria were reguired to

reproduce discitis. The study demonstrated that the bacteria

disappeared rapidly once the end-pJ-ate l-esion was established.

The resul-ts of the present study support the findings of our

recent experimental study which suggested that aII cases of

discitis following intradiscal- injection are due to j-nfection

introduced by the needle tip (Fraser, Osti and Vernon-Roberts

1986 b). When a singl-e operator lvas carrying out the technique

of discography the incidence of di-scitis h/as reduced considerably

by the use of a stiletted two needfe technique at each l-eve1,

thus eliminating the risk of injecting a core of soft tissue

including skin. In the seven cases presented, bacteria \^¡ere not

isolated in three patients who had open biopsies carried out more

than six weeks after discography. Moreover, the histological

findings of disc vascularization, mature granulation tissue

formation in both discs and vertebral bodies, the association of

the more marked histological changes with vertical disc

protrusions, and the occasional presence of acute inflammatory

cells in addition to chronic infl-ammation were features in common

with the pathological changes observed in the sheep study.

Whil-e ín the sheep discitis \^/as induced in previously normal
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discs, clearly this prior state of normality coufd not be claimed

for the patrents included in the present study who underwent

discography as part of the clinical i.nvestigation of low back

pain. It woufd be expected, therefore, that the majority of

these patients woul-d have age-reJ-ated disc abnormafities or more

advanced pathology (Vernon-Roberts 1980; Vernon-Roberts and Pirie

I977) in some instances. In this study there was no significant

difference in the j-ncidence of discitis after discography with

normal morphology compared with that which occurred following

discography with abnormal morphology. However disciti-s after

normal discography produced larger discrete protrusions whife the

end-pIate Ies j-ons f ollowing abnormal- discography tended to be

more diffuse.

ExperimentalJ,y and conceptually, vascularized trssues are

equipped to mount an inflammatory response to rapidly deal with

bacterial invasion whereas avascular tissue (such as the normal

disc) do not have this facil-ity but are normally resistant to

bacterial invasion. The observations in the sheep model of

discitis (Fraser, Osti and Vernon-Roberts I985) are consistent

with the concept that, while bacteria can initiate the early

l-esion, it is possible that they play no further role in the

destructive chronic inflammatory process which follows. These

experimental observations have also suggested that the principal

initial pathological process affecting the tissues in discitis in

the sheep may be granulation tissue formation and bone resorption

in the end-pIate region.
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The pathological features offer an explanation for the

observation by Crock (1983) that discitis following discography

can be successf ully treated wj-th intradiscal- hydrocortisone -

Howeverr on the basis of our find:-ngs in the sheep study it would

be unwise to use steroid therapy in patj-ents before the end-plate

lesion is radiotogically established with a smooth sclerotic

margin demonstrated by lateral tomography-

On the basis of the present study there is some doubt as to the

rol-e antibi-otics play in the treatment of discj-tis following

intradj-scaI injection. AJ-though the bacteriaJ- response seems to

be self limited in most cases, appropriate antibiotic treatment

may hasten recovery but this is yet to be proven. One of the

difficulties in treating discitis following multiple JeveI

discography is to identify the level or levels involved early

enough to isofate the bacteria by needle biopsy. Technetium bone

scanning seems to be the most reliable investigation. Plain x-ray

changes may take several weeks to develop, although end-pIate

erosions may be demonstrated by lateral tomography as early as

two weeks following the intradiscal injection-

The 4.92 incidence of discitis following discography by three

operators in 61 patì-ents over a 12 month period is of particular

concern. In view of the lack of awareness of this complication

in the past it seems likeIy that this complication is stilI

unnoticed by many surgeons and radiologists. In a radiological

review of 6O patients two years following intradiscal injections,

spontaneous anterior ossifi-cation found to have occurred in two

patients at the leveI in j ected r¡ras attributed to previous

unrecognized discitis (Fraser 1984).
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The results of the present study support the conclusions of our

recent experimental study (Fraser, Osti and Vernon-Roberts 19B5),

and suggest that aIl cases of disciti-s foll-owing intradiscal-

injections are ini-tiated by infection. On this basis in order to

reduce the incidence of discitis following intradiscal injection

it is recommended that: the procedure should only be carried out

in a clean room with full aseptic techniques; the skj-n should be

prepared over a wide area to allow for movement of drapes; care

shoul-d be taken to avoid contaminatj-on of the drapes by x-ray

equipment; only stitetted needles should be used, and a

two-needle technique for each l-eveI is recommended and the

technician should avoid handling the shaft of the needle,

particularly near the needle tip; and separate needles should be

used for each skin puncture.
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DISCTTIS AFTER DISCOGRAPHY II : AN EXPERII{ENTAL STUDY

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Eight adult sheep (merino wethers ) were entered rnto the study.

Under generaJ- anaesthesia, three adjacent l-umbar intervertebral

discs \^Iere exposed by a retroperítoneal approach using a verti-cal-

skin incision anterior to the transverse processes. Each disc
lras in jected under dj-rect vision using 27 .5 gauge needl-es . rn

f our sheep, megJ-umine iothal-amate 608 (Conray 2BO) only lvas

injected to a maximum volume of 0.1-ml. per disc. rn the other
four sheep megJ,umine iothalamate 603 and a bacterial suspension

comprising different dilutions to a maximum vofume of 0. l-ml. per

disc l,ùas injected. Immediately following the intradiscal-
injection plain radiographs rrì/ere taken to confj-rm that the needl-e

tip was in the nucl_eus.

The bacterial suspension used for injection was prepared from a

strain of staphylococcus epidermidis isolated from a patì-ent with
an infected total hip replacement who subseguently developed

sub-acute bacterial endocarditis. The strain was chosen for the
study because of its unusuar sensitivity pattern. rt was

sensitive to Erythromycin, Clindamycin and SuJ-phamethoxazol-e and

resistant to Penicirrin, Tetracycline, Gentamycin and

Methicillin. The isol-ate was grorvn in brain heart infusion broth
f or forty eight hours. plate counts r¡¡ere carried out on

different dilutions prepared in snap freeze broths to determine
the number of organisms at each dilution and the dilutions then
stored at -170 degrees centigrade in riquid nitrogen. For the
preparation of the intradiscal injection, appropriate dilutions
\^rere thawed and an aliquot added to meglumine iothalamate 608

such that in 0. t millilitres of suspension a known number of
organisms vrere present.
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In two sheep the following approximate concentrations of

organisms lvere in jected j-nto the three adj acent discs : 20 ' 000

organisms per 0. l_ mI, 2 , OO0 organisms per 0 . l- mI, and 200

organj-sms per 0.1 mI. Another two sheep were injected with

approximately three organisms per 0.1 m1. into each disc. Plate

counts \^/ere repeated at the time of the intradiscal injections to

check again the concentration of organisms.

At the time of surgery and at weekly intervals thereafterr plain

l-ateral- radiographs of the lumbar spine r,¡Iere taken and specimens

of venous blood obtained from each animal for ESR, white cefl

count and viscosity (measured according to the method described

by Archer and AIIen in 1970).

Six weeks following the intradiscal injection aIl animafs wre

sacrificed and a needle biopsy of nuclear material was obtained

from each of three discs injected and inoculated to the following

culture media:

(1) blood agar j-ncubated in 5? carbon dioxide.

(2) anaerobic agar incubated in 7Z carbon dioxide,

and 108 hydrogen.

(3) glucose cooked meat broth.

The media (1) and (2) v/ere incubated for seven days

each day for growth. The medium (3) was incubated

and then cultured if turbid or clear for two days

and (2') .

B3? nitrogen,

and inspected

for seven days

on media (I)
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The lumbar spine was removed by transecting the vertebraf column

through TI2 above and the mid sacrum below. Following fixation

in f ormaline, spines \¡Iere divided in the sagittal plane and

examined macroscopically. Blocks for histological processing \^/ere

made comprising half of each vertebral body above and bel-ow the

interposed' j-ntervertebral disc. BIocks were immersed in

decalcifying fl-uid and the progression of decalcifj-cation checked

daily by radiography. Af ter decalcif ication the blocks \^/ere

processed, embedded in vrax, and five micrometre sections rv,/ere

stained with haematoxylin and eosin. In some instances,

following the making of a sagittaf slab for histology, some discs

of the residual- portions h¡ere divided through their centre

paralIeI to the end-plates to determine macroscopically the

extent of the lesions within the discs.

An additional three sheep were entered into the study. Using the

methods already described, meglumine iothalamate 60å and the

followj.ng concentrations of staphylococcus epidermidis were

injected into three adjacent intervertebral discs z 2,000

organisms per 0.1 m1, 200 organisms per 0.1- IrI, and twenty

organisms per 0.1mI. Each sheep was then sacrificed at one, t\,üo

and three weeks, respectively. NeedIe biopsies h¡ere taken from

the intervertebral discs and the whole spine processed according

to the procedure described above.
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TABLE IV

DATA ON EIGHT SHEEP SACRIFICED SIX I{EEKS AFTER INTRADISCAL INJECTIONS

OF CONRAY 28O + STAPHYLOCOCCUS EPIDERMIDIS

Sheep LeveIs Volume
(mts. )

Radiographic
& Macroscopic

Disc it is

Histological Culture
Disc it i s

Number
of

Bactería

1

L1,-2

L2-3

L3-4

L7-2

L2-3

L3-4

L2-3

L3-4

L4-5

LI_2

L2-3

L3-4

Ll-2
L2-3

L3-4

T72-LL

L7-2

L2-3

L7-2

L2-3

L3-4

Lt-2
L2-3

L3-4

o.1

0. 08

0. 09

0.06

0.06

0. 06

0. 03

0. o5

0 .07

0.02

0. 02

0. o2

0.07

0.07

0.06

0. 09

0.1

o. 09

0.1

0.1

0.01

0. 09

0.09

0. 08

32,ooo

2,560

301

16,800

1 ,680

206

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Nega t ive

Negat ive

Nega t ive

Negat ive

Negat ive

Negat ive

Negat ive

Negative

Negat ive

Positive
Nega t ive

Positive

2

3

3

2

1

Yes

No

No

T

1

1

4

No

Yes

Yes

)

)

)

)

)

)

0

o

o

5

0

0

0

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)6

0

0

0

0

)

)

)

)

)

)

No ) Negative

7 )

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

))

8

o
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Operative discograms ât three IeveIs.

Lateral radiograph 5 weeks after discography at three
levels with end-plate erosions at the middle level. Each
level had been injected with approximately one organism
only.





Fig. 13 a Three
leveI
lower

¿+ö

level end-plate erosions at 3 weeks. The upper
had been injected with 32,O00 organisms and the
level with approximately 3O0 organisms.

Fig. 13 b Appearance of gross erosions in the same spine at 5

weeks.
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RESULTS

(a) Sheep sacrificed at six weeks (eight sheep)

Radiology

Narrowing of the disc space height and erosion of the bony

end-plates occurred at all of the six levels in two sheep

(numbers one and two) where more than 200 bacteria were injected

(Table IV). Two sheep (numbers three and four) with an estimated

seven or l-ess bacteria injected at each level deveJ-oped the same

radiographic findings at one l-evel only in each sheep (f i9. l-2).

The extent of end-plate erosion did not seem to be related to the

number of organisms i-njected (Fig. I3).

The earl-iest radiographic change was a reduction in the height of

the disc space posteriorly which occurred as early as two weeks

after injection at one level-. Erosion of the bony end-plate had

occurred at three l-evels by three weeks and at eight of the

twelve levels injected v/ith bacteria by five weeks.

There was no radiographic evidence of discitis at any of the

twel-ve levels in the four control sheep where Conray 280 alone

were injected (Tab1e IV). Thus the presence of bacteria in the

contrast material increased the incidence of discitis (p =

.00016, Fishers Exact Test).
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Fig. 14

Fig. 15

Macroscopic view of. L2-3 disc in sheep No. 4 six weeks after
injection. It shohTs disorganisation of the nucleus and inner
annulus, protrusions of nuclear material into boLh vertebral
bodies r ând dark haemorrhagic zones surrounding the
protrusions and involving the central area of the disc.

Low-power micrograph of L3-4 disc in sheep No. 1 six weeks
afEer injection. It shor^¡s the disorganisation of the nucleus
with preservation of the outer annulus (A), disappearance of
end-plates and adjoining vertebral cancellous bone,
herniation of nuclear material into boch vertebral bodies,
granulation Èissue and fibrous t.issue extending inEo Êhe
central region of the disc with (dark) intradiscal
haemorrhages, and nev¡ bone forming at the junction of
fibrous tissues with the residual cancellous bone of. t.he
vertebral bodies. Haematoxylin-eosin X8.
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Pathology

At the time of sacrifice (six weeks ) macroscopic end-plate

Iesions and histological changes v{ere found at al} l-evefs where

radiographic changes had been noted, but there \^/as no macroscopic

or microscopi-c abnormality at any of the remaining levels except

f or the lower level in sheep number f our where there \^¡as

histological evid.ence alone of discitis (Tab1e IV) -

Macroscopically, the Iesions involved the central- zones of each

abnormal disc affecting predominantly the nucleus pulposus and,

in some instances. the inner J-ayers of the annulus fibrosus. That

the lesi-ons did not extend through the outer annulus was

confirmed by cfose examination of each disc. Without exceptíon,

l-esions invol-ved also adjoining vertebral bodies usually

affecting both vertebral bodies (Fig. 14). Characteristically,

the Iesions (nig. 15 ) were similar in size and comprised

extensive destructi-on and disorganization of the nucleus

pulposus i occasional focal haemorrhages in the central- nuclear

area; destruction of nuclear materj-al- into the vertebral bodies;

haemorrhagic areas surrounding extruded nuclear material and

extending into the central area of the disc and an outer pale

zone surrounding the haemorrhagic areas. Commonly, the fesions

in the lower vertebral bodies were larger than in the upper body

adjoining the affected disc. WhiIst the majori-ty of affected

discs showed these features, in a few instances the Iesions

involved only one (usua1Iy lower) vertebral body-
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Fig.16

Fig. 17

Low-power micrograph of L3-4 disc in sheep No. 4 six weeks
after injection. It shows breach in the end-plate (EP) and
hyaline lamina (H), granulation tissue (G) extending into
the nucleus. Haematoxylin-eosin X5O.

Medium-power micrograph of L3-4 disc in sheep No. 1 six
weeks afEer injection. It shows vascular channels enlarging
by osteoclastic resorption (R) in the end-plate (EP) and
extending into the hyaline lamina (H). Young granulatíon
tissue (G) has extended into the adjoining marrovt space.
Haematoxyling-eos in X100.
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Fig.18

Fig. 19

Low-power micrograph of L2-3 in sheep No. 3 six weeks after
inject.ion. It shows the formation of neht \^Ioven bone (!¡B) and
appositional bone (e¡) at the junction of granulation tissue
(C) t¿itn residual lame1lar bone (LB) in the verLebral body.
Haematoxyl in-eos in X50.

Low-power micrograph of L2-3 disc in sheep No. 1

after injection. It shows that the end-plate (EP)
breached by granulation tissue (G) extending
nucleus (N), and the presence of a microabscess
Haematoxyl in-eosin X50.

sÍx weeks
has been

into . the
(arrow).
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Microscopically, the discs showing macroscopic abnormalities

showed.general-ÌysimifarhistoJ-ogicalfeatures.

characterj-stically, there v/as extensive disorganization of the

disc with partial or total replacement of the normally avascular

nucleus by granulation tissue of varying maturity (r'ig' 15, I6)'

The granulation tissue contained abundant mature fibrous tissue

with occasional scattered small groups of chronic inflammatory

celts comprising mainly J-ymphocytes and plasma celIs. In some

instances, focal- areas of haemorrhage were present in the

granulation tissue replacing the nucfeus. Granul-ation tissue

also replaced the hyaline Iaminae, bony end-pIates, and variable

portions of the adjoining cancel-fous bone (Fig- l6). where

portions of the hyal-ine Iaminae and end-plates remained intact at

the margins of the granulation tissue, enlargement of vascul-ar

channels by osteoclastÍc resorption in the end-plate zone (Fig'

L1) and vascul-ar i-nvasion through the hyaline laminae often were

observed' rn the vertebrar bodies' new \^/oven bone had formed at

the junction of granulation tissue with pre-exj'sting bone and the

Iatter showed appositional new bone formation resulting in

sclerosis (Fig. 18)- In the majority of lesions' the granulation

tissue contained moderate to few inflammatory cells and these

were mainly lymphocytes and plasma cells forming small-

aggregates. However, one or tv/o microabscesses were present i-n

the granulati-on tissue in three discs (Fig' 19)'

The histoJ-ogical findings, therefore, suggested that the earliest

change was the disorganization of the end-pIate region associated

with the presence of granulation tissue and herniation of the

nucleus pulposus. By six weeks, there had been extensive

replacement of extruded and residual nuclear material by

relatively avascular fibrous tissue and with evidence of new bone

forming at the periphery of the Jesions in the vertebral bodies '
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TABLE V

DATA ON THREE SIIEEP SACRIFICED ONE, TI.¡O AND TIIREE I.IEEKS AFTER INTRA_

DISCAL INJECTIONS OF CONRAY 28O AND STAPHYLOCOCCUS EPIDER}IIDIS

Sheep
(tíme of
sacrifice )

Levels Volume
(nts. )

Radiographic
Discitis

Histological Culture
Discitis

Number
of

Bacteria

(1 Seek)

( zl9eeks )

(: lteets 
)

LT_2

L2-3

L3-4

L7-2

L2-3

L3-4

T12-Lt
Lt-2
L2-3

o. 09

0.1

0.1

0.09

0.09

0.09

0. 09

o. 09

0. 09

1 ,800

200

20

1 ,800

180

18

1 ,800

180

18

No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Positive
Positive
PosiEive

Positive
Pos i t. ive
Positive

Negative

Negat ive

NegaÈ ive
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Bacterial Culture

A positive culture for staphylococcus epidermidis was obtained at

only t\^/o levels (TabIe IV) and the unusual sensitivity pattern

conf irmed that this !ùas the bacterial straj-n originaJ-Iy injected'

The t\^/o level from which a positive culture had been obtained

!{ere both injected with an estimated one organism only' Negative

cultures were obtained in the control group and from all- Ievels

where radiographic and macroscopic evidence of discitis was

found.

Haematoloqy

There \,\¡as no signif icant change in either the erythrocyte

sedimentation rate or the white cell count throughout the study

period. Three of the four sheep injected with bacteria developed

a raj_sed blood viscosity level from a reading of zeTo to

approximately two. This elevation was first noted at t'^¡o weeks

in each animal. The remaining sheep did not have an increase in

the viscosity level- although the fourth sheep injected with

bacter j-a l¡las noted to have a raised blood viscosity leveI of

aif,proximately two at the time of surgery.

(b) sheep sacrificed at weekly intervais (three sheep)

At one week there l^/as no radiographic ' macroscopic or

histological evidence of dj-scitis, but staphyJ-ococcus epidermidis

was cultured from aII three discs (Tab1e V)' At two weeks' the

radiographs were normal but the affected discs showed small-

erosions of the bony end-plate with an associated inflammatory

reaction. Staphylococcus epidermidis was cultured from aII three

Ievels. The remaining sheep sacrificed at three weeks had

developed radiographic and gross macroscopic and histological

evidence of discitis at all leveIs injected. However,

staphylococcus epidermj-dis was not isolated from any of these

discs.
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Fig. 20

Eig. 2I

Low-power micrography of L1-2 disc in sheep No' 10 two weeks

after injection. It shows intact region of the end-plate
(Ep) with prominent vascular channels exEending into the
hyaline lamina (H). The marror^r spaces in Ehe adjoining bone

show young granulation tissue (G) extending along the
trabecular surfaces which are undergoing resorption.
Haematoxylin-eosin X50.

Low -por^¡er micrograph of L2-3 disc in sheep No . 11 three
weeks afEer injection. It shows herniations (H) of material
from the nucleus pulposus (N) through Èhe end-p1aÈe (EP)'
The dark areas (arrows) capping the herniations represent an

acute inflammatory reaction with numerous neutrophil
polymorphs. Haematoxylin-eosin X50.
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Low-power micrograph of L2-3 disc in sheep No' 11 three
weeks after injection. It sho\^Is extensive replacement of
vertebral cancellous bone by Sranulation tissue (G)

adjoining the intact end-plate (EP) and normal nucleus (N)'
Haematoxylin-eosin X50.

Fig.22
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Patholoqv

MacroscopicalJ-y, whifst lesio¡rs vüere not visible at one week

af ter in j ection, at t\,vo weeks the af f ected discs showed smal-l-

herniations of nuclear materiaf $/ith an inflammatory reaction

confined to the zone close to the end-plate. At three weeks,

macroscopic examj-nation showed that there were moderate to large

herniations of nuclear material with an extensive surrounding

reaction. Mj-croscopically, at two weeks, the bony end-plates and

hyaline laminae had been breached in several places by

granulatíon tissue and by the herniation of nuclear materíal.

These changes were assocj-ated also with more extensive young

granulation tissue occupying marro\d spaces adjoining intact zones

of the end-plate, early bone resorption and with enlargement of

vascul-ar channels and their extension into the hyaline.l-aminae

(n:-g. 20) - In some instances, haemorrhage into the centra]

nucleus had taken place. In alI cases, neutrophil polymorphs

were restricted to the zone immediately surrounding recently

extruded nuclear material-.

At three weeks, there was much more extensive loss of end-pJ-ates

and hyaline laminae associated with Iarger protrusions of nuclear

material into the vertebral bodies. In some instances, there had

been extensive haemorrhage into the residual and extruded nuclear

material. The extruded nucfear material showed marked "capping"

by neutrophil polymorphs in places (Fig. 2I), but the granulation

tissue generally showed a paucity of acute inflammatory cells. A

striking feature was the extensive replacement of vertebraL bone

by granulatj-on tissue even in regions where the end-plate and

nucleus \¡rere normal (nig. 22).



Fig. 23 The stages in

a. Bacteria
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the development of discitis after discography'

introduced on tiP of needle.

b. At 1 week the bacteria have multiplied but there are no

other abnormalities.

At 2 weeks the end-pIate is thinned but still intact.
Immature granulation tissue has formed on the vertebral
side of the end-plate and this is surrounded by a

vascular response.

c
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Three weeks after inoculation the end-plates have been
ruptured by the herniation of nuclear material into the
vertebral bodies. Granulation tissue lies against the
herniated nucleus and a marked vascular response is
present. At thÍs stage the bacteria have usually been
destroyed.

By six weeks the lesion is approaching maturity with
appositional new bone against the nuclear material which
has been largely replaced by granulation tissue.
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DISCUSSION

The resufts of this experimentaf study offer an explanatj-on for

the changes previously attributed to a chemical reaction and

indicate that di-scitis following intradiscal injection is

probably always initiated by infection. The sheep is renowned

for its ability to resist infection and yet in this study an

estlmated single staphylococcus epidermidis injected into the

intervertebral- disc under aseptic condj-tions h/as able to produce

radiographic, macroscopic and histological discitis. The

reaction produced by a single organism was the same as that

produced by 32,000 organisms. In both cases organisms coul-d not

be isolated at sacrifice. This observatj-on and the general

absence or paucity of neutrophil polymorphs is not consistent

with bacteriaL inflammation, and suggests that bacteria are

initiators but not promoters of the response.

The normaf adult intervertebral disc is a 1-argely avascular

structure which obtains its nutrition by diffusion across the

central end-plate and from the outer annulus. Because of j-ts

normal- isolation from vascular tissue, the nucleus pulposus may

be consj-dered to be an ideal culture medium. The earliest change

of discitis is the appearance of granulation tissue on the

vertebral side of the bony end-pIate associated with small

defects in the hyaline laminae and the bone end-plate. This is

followed by protrusion of nuclear material and an increase in

vascularity of the adjacent vertebral bone. This study has

demonstrated that once the bony end-plate is breached the

bacteria are rapidly removed (Fig. 23). The chronic inflammatory
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response 'ú/ith lymphoid cell- infiltration may be associated with

an immunol-ogical reaction, and offers an explanation for

the observation that many patients with established radiographic

signs of discitis gain improvement in thej-r symptoms with

treatment by intradiscal cortico-steroids (Crock 19B3 ) . The

identif ication of bacteri-a six weeks af ter inoculation i-n two

discs with no macroscopic end-pIate destruction is in keeping

\,rith the late presentation of radiographic changes in occasional

patients.

The late (six weeks) Iesions were srm:-lar in structure to the

human Schmorl's nodes and this raises the possibiJ-ity of an

infective etiology for the nodes in some instances.

The cause of intradiscal haemorrhage noted in the sheep is

obscure as this is not a feature of materi-al obtained from humans

with discitis (Fraser, Osti and Vernon-Roberts l-985).

The erythrocyte of the sheep is quite different in shape and size

to the human red blood cell. Whereas the erythrocyte

sedimentation rate is a useful indicator of inflammation in the

human, in the sheep is rarely raised (Greenwood 1977)- Blood

viscosity seems a more reliable indicator of inflammat.ion in some

animals (Archer and Al-Ien 1970 ) and this distinction was

confirmed by the results of this study. The white blood ce11

count in' sheep with infective discitis did not alter

significantly and this finding was simil-ar to that seen with

discitis following discography in the human.
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Clinical experience has Ied us to believe that discitis is a

common and important compli-cation of intradj-scaI in j ection

(Fraser, Osti and Vernon-Roberts 1986 ) . The incidence has

possibly been overlooked because of the Iatent period between the

injection procedure and the onset of symptoms with the

erythrocyte' sedimentation rate often not being elevated for l-0

days or more, the lack of clinical contact between the patient

and the radiologist carrying out the procedure, and a lack of

awareness by the clinician.

The conclusion from this experimental study is that probably all-

cases of discitis following intradiscaf injections are due to

bacteria introduced by the needle tip and this highlights the

need for strict aseptic technique with any intradiscal procedure.



DISCITIS FOLLOWING CHEMONUCLEOLYSIS AN EXPERII"IENTAL STUDY

MATERIALS AND ITETHODS:

In Vitro Study: Two lml samples of reconstituted chymopapain were

inoculated together with a small number of E. Coli and

staphylococcus epidermidis. At 1, 2, 4, and B hours after

inoculation a I0Oul- sample was removed from each of the t\"/o

samples and plated on to sheep blood agar and spread over the

surface of the plate usi-ng a sterj-Ìe glass rod. AII plates \dere

incubated at 35oC for 24 hours and the number of colonies

(organisms recovered) counted.

Aliquots of meqlumine iothalamate 60U (Conray 2 B0 ) and

chymopapain (immediately after reconstitution with distilled

water ) were dispensed into tubes. Dilutions of the organisms to

be tested were added to both the Conray and chymopapain, such

that the f inal number of organisms j-n each preparation vüas

approxj-mately I00 organisms per 10OuI. Immediately after the

addition of the organisms to each preparation, a 100m1. aliquot

was removed from each sample and transferred onto sheep blood

agar plates. The samples were then spread over the surface of

the plates, and the plates incubated at 35oC for 18-24 hours.

Af ter incubation the number of organisms recovered \¡/as

determ j-ned. Samples \¡Iere removed at 4 , I , 24 , and 48 hours , and

processed in a similar manner. The results of the count were

expressed as colony-forming units wj-th each unit being

approximately equal to one organism. The following organisms

were tested in this manner:-



Pseudomonas

Haemolytic

Streptococcus
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Aeruginosa, Staphylococcus Aureus, Beta

Streptococcus, Klebs j-eIl-a Pneumoni-ae,

Faecalis, and Proteus Mirabilis.

In Vivo Study: Eight adul-t sheep (Merino wethers ) were entered

into this study. Each animal was premedicated wj-th 1.5m9 of

Acepromazine, anaesthetj-sed with 0.59m of intravenous Sodium

Pentothal, intubated using a 9mm endotracheal tube, and

anaesthesia vvas mai-ntained with 1. 5? Halothane in two litres of

oxygen and two litres of Nitrous Oxide per minute. The l-umbar

spine was then exposed through a left retroperitoneal muscl-e

spì-itting approach usì-ng a vertical skj-n incision anterior to the

transverse processes to expose up to five adjacent l-umbar

intervertebral discs.

Using 27.5 gauge needles a total of 32 discs in eight sheep were

J-njected under direct vision. In four sheep reconstituted

chymopapain (Discase) only was injected to a maximum volume of

0.12mI per disc. In the other four, reconstituted chymopapain and

a bacterial suspension comprising different dj-Iutions to a

maximum volume of 0. l-5ml per disc was injected. During the

procedure plain radiographs were taken to record the levels

inj ected.

The bacterial suspension used for injection was prepared from a

strain of staphylococcus epidermidis which was sensitive to
Erythromycin, Clinomycin, Sulpha Methoxazol-e, PeniciIlin,
Tetracycline, Gentamycin, and MethiciIlin. This fully sensitive

strai-n was chosen for the study as almost aII contaminants in our

hospital environment are multiresistant. The isolate \n/as gro\^rn in
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brain heart infusion broth for forty eight hours. Plate counts

v/ere carried out on different dil-utions prepared in snap freeze

broths to determine the number of organisms at each dilution and

the dilutions then stored at -Ì70 degrees centigrade in liquid

nitrogen. For the preparation of the intradiscal- injection,

appropriate dilutions were thawed and an aliquot added to

meglumine iothalamate 60% such that in 0.1 millilitres of

suspension a known number of organisms v/ere present.

Tn t\n/o sheep the f ollowing approxlmate concentrations of

organisms \^/ere in j ected into three ad j acent dj.scs z 20 , 0 0 0

organisms per 0 . lm} , 20 0 organisms per 0 . l-m1, and 10 organisms

per 0.lml. Another two sheep were injected with, approximately

ten organisms per 0 . l-ml into f j-ve adj acent discs . Plate counts

\á/ere repeated at the time of the intradiscal injections to check

again the concentration of organisms.

FoJ-Iowing the intradiscal- injection the wound I¡/as closed using

resorbable suture material and the sheep housed in pens. At the

time of surþery and at weekly intervals thereafterr plain lateral

radiographs of the lumbar spine were taken. Six weeks folJ,owing

the intradiscal in j ection all animal-s $¡ere sacrif iced with

intravenous barbiturate and, using aseptic technique, a needle

biopsy of nuclear material was obtained from each of three discs

injected and sent for culture and sensitivity. The nuclear

material biopsy was then inoculated to the following cufture

media: (I ) blood agar i-ncubated in 53 carbon dioxide i Q)

anaerobic agar incubated in 7Z carbon dioxide, 838 nitrogen and

103 hydrogen; (3) glucose cooked meat broth. The media (1) and
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(2) lvere incubated for seven days and inspected each day for

growth. The medium ( 3 ) r^/as incubated f or seven days and then

cultured if turbid or clear for two days on media (1) and (2)'

The l-umbar spine was removed by transecting the vertebral cofumn

through TI2 above and the mid sacrum below. Following fixation in

I0U formal-saline, spines were divided in the sagittal plane

using a fine tooth bandsaw. The surfaces r.¡i/ere then gently cleaned

with a soft brush under a stream of col-d water to remove surface

debris and were examined macroscopically. Following photography

of selected features of the cut surfaces a three mil-Iimetre thick

sagittal slab \^/as made using a bandsaw and the pedicles \^/ere

divided to provide a slab composed of all the lumbar vertebral

bodies and intervertebral discs. By cutting across the mid point

of each vertebral body in the sIab, blocks for histological

processing were made comprising half of each vertebral body above

and below the interposed intervertebral disc. Blocks were

j-mmersed in decalcif ying f l-uid and the progression of

decalcification checked daily by radiography. After

decalcification the blocks r¡¡ere processed, embedded in wax' and

f ive micrometre sections \^/ere stained with haematoxylin and

eosin. In some instances, foJ.lowing the making of a sagittal

slab for histology, some discs of the residual portions were

divided through their centre parallel to the end plates to

determine macroscopically the extent of the lesions within the

discs
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TABLE VI

EFFECT OF CHYMOPAPAIN ON STAPH. EPIDERMIDIS AND E. COLI IN VITRO

Staph. Epidermidis E. Coli

T-

T-

0 150

t hr. 150

2 }.r. 50

4 hr. 4A

8 hr. 20

organisms

organisms

organisms

organisms

organisms

T= O

T = t hr.

J = 2 hr.

12O organisms

60 organisms

7 organisms

1 organism

0 organism

T-

T

T

T

T

4 hr.

8 hr.
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TABLE VII

ORGANISU INHIBITION BY CONRAY 28O AND CTTYMOPAPAIN IN VITRO

ORGANISM PREP TIME
OIiR 4HR 8HR 24HR 48HR

PS. AERUGINOSA

S. AUREUS

B HAEMOLYTIC
STREPTOCOCCUS

K. PNEUMONIAE

S. FAECALIS

P. MIRABILIS

coN
PAP

49
55

65 60
0

0

53 34
0 0

90
20

70
4

CON

PAP

CON

PAP

CON

PAP

CON

PAP

CON

PAP

56
54

55
o

76
80

73
10

65

47
43

46
11

32 18
0

76
73

74
58

72
20 0

68

5

42
0

o
t+5

o

0

42
0

38
0

4
0

s9

59
o

98
92

94
73

94
44



DATA ON 8 SHEEP SACRIFI
OF CHYMOPAP

TABLEVIII

CED 6 I{EEKS AFTER INTRADISCAL INJECTION
AIN + STAPHYLOCOCCUS EPIDERMIDIS

STIEEP LEVELS VOLTIME
(r{LS)

NIJI,ÍSER

BACTERIA

RADIOGRAPHIC
& I,ÍACROSCOPIC

HISTOLOGICAL
DISCITIS

CULTURE FOR

STAPH. EPIDERMIDISOF

+

+

1 L1-
L2-3
L3-4
L|-2
L2-3
L3-4

0. 13
o.13
o.09

2,500
250

20
0. 15
0.13
o.09

2,500
250

20

YES

YES

YES (Macro.
YES
YES
YES

YES

YES

only) YES

YES

YES

YES

BROTH CULTURE

(MOD. GROI^ITH )

2

T1 -L1
L1,-2
L2-3
L3-4
L4-5

0. 10
0. 10
0. 10
0. 10
0. 10

100
40
10
10
10

YES

YES

YES

YES
YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

Macro. only + SCANT GROI^¡TH
3

I

T1 1

Lt-2
L2-3
L3-4
L4-5
LT_2
L2-3
L3-4
L7-2
L2-3
L3-4
Tl2-L1
LT-2
L2-3
L3-4
L4-5
T72_L
Lt-2
L2-3
L3-4
L4-5

0. 10
0.10
0. 10
0. 10
0. 10

10
10
10
10

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES
NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

+

+

+

SCANT GROI^ITH

( SCANT GROI^/TH )
(BROTH CULTURE)

10

5 0. 11
0. 10
0. 10

0
0
0
0
0
0

6 0.09
0.11
o.12
0. 10
0. 10
0. 10
0. 10
0. 10
0. 10
0. 10
o. 10
0. 10
0. 10

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

0
0
0
0
0

7

0
0
0
0
0

8 1
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RESULTS:

A. IN VITRO STUDY:

Chymopapain had a bacterj-cidal effect on aff the organisms tested
(TabIes VI and VII). The effect vì/as more pronounced with gram

positive organj-sms which have a higher concentratj-on of protein

in their cell walls than gram negative organísms whose celI wall

is composed of lipoporysacaride. conray, however, showed very

littre if any antibacterial- activity, even after 48 hours

incubation. The organism counts remained reasonably constant

during the time the tests v¡ere run, indicating that Conray vvas

not able to act as a growth medium for any of the test organisms

(Table VII) .

B. IN VIVO STUDIES:

Radiology

Narrowing of the disc space height occurred in arl- of the

levels injected in both groups of sheep (Table vrrr). Erosion

of the bony end-prates occurred at fourteen of the sixteen

level-s where bacteria were injected, but did not occur at any

Ievel- wh.ere chymopapain only was injected. The extent of

end-plate erosion did not seem to be related to the number of

organisms injected (fig. 24).

Disc space narrowing \,ùas not detected one week af ter the

injection, but by two weeks a reduction in the height of the

disc space was noted in 26 of the 32 level-s injected. Three

weeks after the injections, radiographs demonstrated

end-prate, l-esions in eight of the sixteen l-evels injected

\,'/ith bacteria. At the time of sacrifice (six weeks) fourteen

of the sixteen IeveIs injected with bacteria demonstrated

end-plate erosion. The majority of these lesions

corresponded to the nucreus pulposus but in 7 cases the

end-plate lesions were anteriorly placed (Fig. 24) -
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Fig.24

Fig. 25

Radiograph showing the Iower three discs of sheep No' 3

injected with chymopapain and staphylococcus epidermidis.
Anterior end-pIate destruction is demonstrated aE the upper
leve1, disc space narrowing with no end-plate destruction at
the middle level and central and anterior end-plate
destruction at the lower level.

Lateral radiograph of sheep No. 5 demonstrating disc
narrowing with an associated lumbar kyphosis from
level intradiscal chyrnoPaPain.

space
three
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There was no radiographic evidence of end-p1ate

at any of the sixteen fevels in the four control

chymopapain aÌone winjected (Fig. 25) -

destruction

sheep where

and

are

Pathology

At the time of sacrifice ( 6 weeks ) macroscopic and

histoÌogical evidence of discitis lvas found at aIl- levels

where radiographic evidence of end-plate destruction had been

noted. In addition, histological evidence of discitis was

found at the two levels in sheep injected with bacteria where

end-p1ate destruction \^ras not observed with radiographs

(Table VIII ) .

AIl non-injected discs

microscopically normal-.

summarized in Table IX.

were macroscop j-ca11y

The pathoJ-ogical f indings

In the discs which had been injected with chymopapain alone,

macroscopically there was marked narrowing compared with

normal non-injected discs (Fi9. 26) , but the end-pÌates were

intact. Frequently, the area previously occupied by the

nucleus pulposus exhibited the formation of cyst cavities

(fi-g. 27), and clefts occupying the nuclear zone and arranged

paralleI to the end-plates invariably were present and

frequently extended into the fibres of the posterior annulus

(fig. . 26) . Microscopically, the nucfear region invariably

showed degenerative changes which r^/ere accompanied frequently

by the formation of cystic cavities (Fig. 28) . The

degenerative changes always observed in the nucleus sometimes
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Erg. 26

Fí9. 27

MacroscopÍc view of portion of spine in sheep No.
TIZ-LL disc (left) is normal. The L1-2 disc (right)
with chymopapain shows rnarked narrowing and clefts
in the nuclear region and in the posterior annulus.

Macroscopic view of L3-4 disc in sheep No. 5.
narrowing of the disc with cygt formation in
area following chymopapaÍn injection.

6. The
inj ected
present

Shows marked
the nuclear
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Fig.28

Fig.29
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Lower por^rer micrograph of L3-4 in sheep No . 5 . Fo l lowing
chymopapain injection there has been degeneration and cysÈic
cavitation of the nucleus. Haematoxylin-eosin X8.

Lower pohrer micrograph of L4-5 disc in sheep No. 5. Cystic
degeneration o'f the nucleus and marked degenerat.ion of the
inner annulus has taken place following chymopapain
injection. Haematoxylin-eosin X8.
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Fig. 30

Fig. 31

Medium por^rer micrograph of L4-5 disc in sheep No. 5. Shows
cystic degeneration of nucleus (left) and marked
degeneration of annular fibres (A) following chymopapain
injection. Sma1l amounts of granulation tissue (arrows) are
presenE in the marror¡r spaces ad joining Èhe bone plate.
Haematoxylín-eosin X50.

Low power micrograph of T72-Lt disc in sheep No. 7. Shows
degeneration of nucleus following chymopapain injection wiÈh
cleft (arrow) exËending through the posterior annulus.
Haemat.oxylin-eos in X8.
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Eig. 32

90

Macroscopic view of portion of spine in sheep No. 4
following injection of chymopapain and bacteria at aII three
leveIs illust.rated. L3-4 disc (left) shows largely central
discitis; L2-3 disc (centre) shows combination of central
and anterior discitis; and L1-2 disc (right) shows anterior
discitis alone.
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extended to invofve the anterior annulus to a varying degree

with occasional cystic cavitation having taken pl-ace i-n the

inner annufus (r':-9. 29, 30)- While the posterior annulus did

not show signif i-cant degenerative changes or cysti-c

cavitation, clef ts present in the nuclear region \^/ere

observed rarely to extend through the posterior annulus (nig.

3l). Microscopy confirmed that the end-plates were intact,

and that no nuclear herniations were present. There r,¡/as no

ceflular evidence of infl-ammation within the disc, but smaJl

amounts of granulation tissue and small groups of

infl,ammatory cells were observed occasionally ín the marrow

spaces immediately adjoining the intact end-plates (Fig. 30).

In all discs whj-ch had been injected with bacteria, evidence

of discitis !ùas present. l4acroscopically, discitis was

observed as involving the central region of the disc (nig. 32

left), the anterior annulus (Fig. 32 right), or a combination

of both regions (Fig . 32 centre ) . Central discj-tis was

associated with destruction of both end-platejs with

herniation of nuclear material into the vertebral bodies

(nig. 33): and, frequently, extensive haemorrhage had

occurred within (r'ig. 33 ) and around (r'ig. 33 ) nucf ear

material in the region of end-plate destruction. Anterior

discitis usually was associated with haemorrhage among the

Iayers of the anterior annulus and anterior internal

protrusion of the nucleus (Fig. 34), destruction o-f both

anterior end-pJ-ates (Fig. 34), and new bone formation at the

anterior vertebral- rims (fig. 34).
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rig. 33

Fig. 34

Macroscopic view of L3-4 disc in sheep No. 4 following
injection of chymopapain and bacteria. Shows marked central
discitis with dest.ruction of end-plat.es and extensive
haemorrhage.

Macroscopic view of LL-2 disc Ín sheep No. 4 following
injection of chymopapain wÍth bacteria. Shows anEerior
discitis with destruction of gnd-plates, anterior
displacement of nucleus, haemorrhage among annular fibres,
and new bone formation (arrows) on vertebral bodies.
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Fig. 35

Fig.36

Low power micrograph of L3-4 disc in sheep No. 4 followÍng
injection of chymopapaín and bacteria. Shows marked central
discitis, also involving inner annulus, with extensive
replacement of bone by granulation tissue.
Haematoxylin-eosin X8.

Low power micrograph of L2-3 in sheep No. 2 f.ollowing
inject.ion with chymopapain and bacteria. Shows anterior
discitis with disruption of annulus, loss of end-plates,
replacement of vertebral bone with granulation tissue, and
neúr bone format.ion (arrow) on anterior vertebral body.
Haematoxylin-eosin X8.
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Fig.37

Fig. 38

Low power micrograph of T12-L1 disc in sheep No. 4 f.oLlowing
injection of chymopapain and bactería. Shows anterior
discitis with forward protrusion and nuclear material
through degenerate region of inner annulus.
Haematoxylin-eosin X8.

Medium po$rer micrograph of L2-3 disc in sheep No. 2
following injection of chymopapain and bacteria. Shows
changes of anterior discitis úrith destruction of attachment
of annulus (A) to end-plate, abundant vascular granulation
tissue (G), and portion of nucleus (N). Haematoxylin-eosin
x50.





Fig.39

Fig. 40
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Medium por^rer micrograph of L4-5 disc in sheep No. 4
following injection of chymopapain and bacteria. Shows
extensive cystic degeneration of inner annulus (e), and
central discitis with granulat.ion tissue (G) within
vertebral bodies. Haematoxylin-eosin X50.

High power micrograph of centre of nucleus in L4-5 disc in
sheep No. 4 following injection of chymopapain and bacteria.
Shows microabscess conÈaining abundant neutrophil
polymorphs. Haematoxylin-eosin X1OO.
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Microscopically, central_ and anterior disclti

accompanied by extensive replacement of the disc and

adjoining vertebral body bone by granuration tissue; bl-ood

vessels extending into the disc with frequent haemorrhage

j-nto the tissues; diffuse and focal aggregates of chronic
inf lammmatory cells; a zone of ne\^/ bone formation at the
junction of granulation tissue and. vertebrar bone; and crefts
\^/ithin residual nuclear tissue (nig. 35-39 ) . Acute

inflammatory cerls were present at onry one fevel in one

sheep, and microabscesses '\^/ere present in the nucl_eus

pulposus (Fig. 40).

Bacterial Cul_ture

A positive cul-ture for staphyrococcus epidermidis was

obtained at six leve1s, and the sensitivity pattern suggested

that this was the bacterial, strain originally injected. A

moderate growth of staphylococcus epidermidis \^/as obtained at
one level only. This was the L3-4 level of sheep No. 1 where

an estimated 20 bacteria only was injected and where at
sacrifiðe there were no radiographic features of end-pJ_ate

erosion. A scanty growth onry of staphyrococcus epidermidis
v\¡as obtained at another three levers, one of which arso did
not demonstrate radiographic end-plate destruction. rn the
remaini-ng two revers the staphylococcus epidermidis was not
grohrn on primary culture and was obtained onry by broth
culture. Negative cultures h/ere obtained from the remaining
Ievels.
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DISCUSSION:

until recentJ-y the complication of discitis following intradiscal

injecti-ons was considered to be a rare occurrence with an

incidence in the order of 1:1000 (Brodsky and Binder L979; Collis

and Gardner 1962; Massie and stevens 1967; ÙlcCulfoch L977 ¡

McCulloch 19 80 ; McCul-loch and Waddell- I97 B; Simmon and Segil

Lgl5; Wiltse, Vùidell and Yuan 1975). Recent studies have reported

a much higher occurrence of discitis following discography (Crock

19 B3 ; Fraser 19 84 i Fraser , Osti and Vernon-Roberts l-97 5 ;

McCuIIoch and McNab 1983) with an incidence as high as 3'22

(Fraser 1984). An incidence of "chemical" discitís following

chemonucleolysis of 22 has been reported (Mccull-och 1985). The

argument for a non-infective aetiology has been : the inability

to isol-ate organisms from biopsy material in almost all cases;

the f ai.Iure of the white cell count to become elevated in the

presence of a raised erythrocyte sedimentation rate; and the

hístological findings of a chronic inflammatory process with a

small round cell response. Occasional cases of proven i-nfective

discitis following intradiscal injections have been reported but

this has been regarded as a separate entity by some authors

(Agre,WilsonBrimetaIlgS4;CrockIgS3,McCullochandMcNab

r983 ) -

A recent experimental study indicated that discitis following

discography with contrast material is probably always initiated

by infection (Fraser, Osti and Vernon-Roberts 1985). A clinical

review suggested that the incidence of discitis following

discography could be reduced by meticulous asepsis using a

two-needle stiletted technique (Fraser, Osti and Vernon-Roberts

Ie8s).
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The results of this experimental study support the hypothesis

that discitis folJ-owing intradiscal injection is probably always

initiated by infection. As with our previous experimentaf study'

we found the occurrence of discitis did not seem to be rel-ated to

the number of bacteria injected (TabIe VIII). Whereas in the

earlier experimental study (Fraser, Osti and Vernon-Roberts 1985)

bacteria woul-d not be isolated f rom those level-s where

established discitis had occurred, in the present study

staphylococcus epidermidis was recovered from six of sixteen

levels injected. However, in all but one level the growth was

either scanty or obtained only after broth culture' suggesting

that the infective process had afmost been eradicated- The one

leveI which produced a moderate growth of bacteria had not

developed radiographic discitis. It seems IikeIy that for some

reason the infective process had been del-ayed at this level- and

that with time radiographic end-plate destruction would have

occurred with subsequent removal of the organisms. This

variation in the time from inoculation to the development of

established radiographic discitis has been observed in clinical

practice.

The in vitro study demonstrated that staphylococcus epidermidis

is rapidly destroyed by chymopapain. However, the high

concentration of proteoglycan in the nucleus pulposus would be

expected to markedly reduce the antibacterial activity of

chymopapain by acting as a substrate. In the present experimental-

study end-plate destruction occurred at most levels within t\^¡o

weeks of the injection, whereas in the experimental study of

discitis following the injection of contrast and bacteria alone,

it hras not until three weeks foÌIowing the injection that a

similar incidence of radiographic end-plate erosion was observed-
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It therefore seems J-ikely that there is littl-e if any

bactericidal- effect of chymopapain in vivo. The deray Ín the

eradication of the organism is more l-ike1y to be due to the

effect of chymopapain on the annul-us enabling a more extensive

spread of bacteria throughout the disc.

our earJj-er study (Fraser, osti and vernon-Roberts 19 85 )

demonstrated that bacteria \^/ere eradicated f orlowing the

injection of contrast and staphylococcus epidermidis by the time

bony end-pÌate erosions were d.emonstrated on plain radiographs.

The present study suggests that bacteria are removed at a

slightty Iater stage following discitis with chymopapain.

Whereas the end-plate fesions produced by contrast material- and

bacteria in the earlier study were central corresponding to the
nucl-eus purposus, the end-plate lesions produced with chymopapain

and bacteria frequentÌy tended to involve the anterior part of
the disc. Although contrast was not used in the present study to
conf irm needl-e placement, the same technique of in j ec'bion \^/as

used as for the earlier study (Fraser, Osti- -.rU Vernon-Roberts

1985). Whil-e anterior annular injection of bacteria is likeIy
to be the cause for this effect it is possible that the increased

kyphosis noted with chymopapain injections in the sheep (Fig. 22)

may have been responsible for the bacteria causing more anterior
end-p1ate destruction in some cases. rn the previous
experimental study (Fraser, Osti and Vernon-Roberts 1985) where

chymopapain -qas not used, the earliest sign of discitis was

posterior narrowing of the disc space and the tendency for an

increase in the rumbar kyphosis was not observed. The

pathological finding that chymopapain al-one frequently caused
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degeneration of the anterior annulus, and that anterior discitis

was associated with anterior protrusion of the nucl-eus through

the inner annulus, suggests that the destructive effects of

chymopapain in the annul-us may have pJ-ayed a significant role in

producing the changes observed when bacteria \iùere injected. This

contrasts with the absence of anterior discitis when bacteria are

injected without chymopapain (Fraser, ostl and vernon-Roberts

198s).

The observation that chymopapain alone r,¡/as associated with the

presence of minor chronic inflammatory features in the marrolv

spaces adjoining intact end-pÌates is consistent with our

observations in human material-, and also is consistent with

evidence that diffusion normally takes place across the central

region of the end-plates (HoIm, Maroud.as, Urban et a1 1981).

This experimental study supports our earlier finding that
probably aIl cases of discitis following intradiscal injections

are due to bacteria introduced by the needle tips (Fraser, osti

and Vernon-Roberts 19 85 ) . On this basis the f olÌowi_ng

recommendations are made to reduce the incidence of discitis

after intradiscal injection: The procedure should only be carried
out in a clean room with full aseptic technique. The skin should

be prepared over a wide area to allow for movement of the drapes.

The patient should be sedated to minimize unnecessary movement.

care shourd be taken to avoid contamination of the drapes by

x-ray equipment. only stilletted needres shourd be used, and a

two needle technique for each l-evel is reconìmended. The operator
should avoid handling the shaft of the needl-er particularly near
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the needle tip, and separate needles should be used for each skin
puncture- The prophylactic potential of antibiotic injected at
the time of chemonucleolysls is being assessed at the present
time.
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